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Chap. 342.

STEAM

THRESHI~G E~GINES.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 342.
The Steam Threshing Engines Act.
Engines to
be
furnished
with
spark

arresters.

1. Every mar.ufacturer of steam threshing engines shall pro· wtt
· h an e11~fi ctent
•
· 11'mg
vt'de each engme
spark arrester be f ore se
or disposing of the same, and no person shall use or run any
steam threshing engine unless it is provided with such spark
arrester, and every owner or other person using or running the
engine, shall keep the spark arrester at all times when the
engine is in use in proper working order. R.S.O. 1927, c. 307,
s. 1.

Penalty.

2.-( 1) Every manufacturer who sells or disposes of a
steam threshing engine without an efficient spark arrester shall
incur a penalty of not more than $20 or less than $5.

Idem.

(2) Every person using or running a steam threshing engine
not provided with such spark arrester, or wilfully us:ng or
running a steam threshing engine not having the spark arrester
in proper workir.g order, shall incur a penalty of not more than
$20 or less than $5, for every day he so uses such steam threshing engine. R.S.O. 1927, c. 307, s. 2.

Recovery ot
penalties.
Rev. Stnt.,
c. 136.

3. All penalties imposed by this Act shall be recoverable
under the provisions of The Smm11ary Convictiot%S Act. R.S.O.
1927, c. 307, s. 3.

AppUcntlon

4. One-half the fine when recoYered shall belong to the
informer and the other half to the treasurer of the municipality .
where the offence is tried. R.S.O. 1927, c. 307, s. 4.

ot penalty.

